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RoutiuR # 27 69+70 ; O - Resolution #24 1969-1970 • 
TO: PRESIDElfl'. .\LB CRT W. BRC;m 
FROI{: TIIF. l"ACIJ'.TY SEN,\t£ }tzetin,g on December 15, 1969 
(Da t e ) 
!(£: x I. Fonnnl Tesolution (Act of D~termin,jt1on) 
tr. Re.core,11e.ndotion (Ur.;ing lhe fitness of) 
111. Other ( Nocicc.i: , Request . Report , otc.) 
SUBJECT: Proposed Poll ey for Transfer of A.S. Degrees 
(see at tached docunent) 
TO: 
FROM: 
THE rt.CUL1'.'i S£t;A'CE 
Signed__:Ec:;~=~- -1 l-~'-~'-,-'-''-----Oatc Sent: 12/ 16/69 
(For the Senate ) 
.PRESTOJ:.NT ALBER'f \.:, BRO'.?N 
1tE : l, DECISION Al~ AC';lON' T,\l<F..N ON FOR..'1AL ti.ESOUltlON 
n. Accepted . E(fectivi:! 03te _ ____ ..1.:./_;,.,$._·:../.L7..io,_ _____ _ 
b . Deferred for discussion with the Fticulty St:n.1.te on. ______ _ 
c, Unacccptab.lc f or the rc.asouP- conta ined in tho uttt1ched e,cpMlna tioo 
IX, III. ti. l<ecc.iv<!d and Dcknowledg.?d 
b. Com.m,.)nt : 
DXSTR!BliTION: V !co-Pres Sdl.lntt: : ___ .,4.::,,,_/u/t":,11L,.. __ c.c':.' .c"';.:'.:.•"..s'c,' >,:.• - ----------
Othet's ns 
:) I 
idEntitied; E ,,k f •' (1$(l1fr 
t?« k.,, .! l ' fl 
,..-- (/<, '.,. 
(; , ,.,,4 1·~110 / /) 
DistrJ.but:lon Oatc: _____________ --f- , /. . /J ,_-71 <. -
0{/(fo'./VO IJ . 0 /~ 
Sicned:_l._ . _____________ _ 
er csid~nt of the Coll~go 
Oato Roc\!iv<-1d by tht.:> S~nate=- --- - ------·---
 Propo5cd f'o 11 cy for Tr;ins fer of A. S. Dcgrco~ 
I 
It l s proposed t:iat Stote Un tvcrsity Coll~ge at Or pckport acc~pt tho: 
As10-:lot~ of Scl enco (A . S.) tieg reo on the, samb ba ! l s th-3t \'IC acc.cpt the Asscc l o'l t e 
of Arts (A.A.) Oc9 rce provided the collcg<i from ,·1hlch the i tudcnt transfers wi ll 
certify th.>t :it l ca,t 8Gt of the hours cornp lete<I f or the A.S. d69ree 3r'e In 
li ber a l nrts and !lclence. Tha send ing Inst i tu ti on s ho 11 c0rtify t h is for each 
studc.nt ma,kl ng {lpp li cat lon to Gr c,<;kport. 
*Thi s poli cy sha ll 3pp l y to thoso Associate Oegree g r~ntlng lns tltu t lons v1hlch 
coo;ierat~ ,.., I th State llolvcrslty Co ll ege nt 13 rock;,or t by kee ping on fi le nt 
Brockport an upduted and current distri bution of requl re d courses for thei r 
A.S . dcgrc~ . 
